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Cardinal Joins Criticism Of 'Maude* 

, Should every parish council 
have an ecumenical participa
tion committee? The suggestion 
ha^j been made by a diocesan 
•newspaper editor.^ 

The editor, a priest, claims that 
the Catholics of his diocese "pay 
only lip service to ecumenism." 

"We are shocked byljEe scan
dal of our dividedljchristian 
churches . . . Wejjraijse the inter-
faith activities 4jrganized for us 

.-' by Our Catholic^cnutch leaders 
- .and the leaders of other churches 

. . . But. we simply don't t a k e ' 
part,"%he say's. . . ' 

" E v e n when an ecumenical 
program is conducted in a Cath
olic Church building, our attend* 
ance is dwarfed'by the numbers 
who attend from the Protestant 
churches." 

The priest suggests that the 
v ecumenical .participation com

mittee "would organize definite 
Catholic participation in every-
approved- • inter-faith activity. 
I t w.ould make a point of enlist-

'i ing Catholics to take part in each 
function, organizing transporter 
tion and baby sitting, paying re 
gistration fees from parish funds, 
if necessary ." 

I feel a bR uneasy about the 

proposal, FranKly, if I were in a 
counci l where a- vote was taken • 
to establish an ecumenical par
ticipation committee,' I would 
probably vote " n o . " 

My™-uneasiness . comes^ from 
several subtle points. 

i 
<TrKf phrase "approved inter-

faith activity"' suggests to me 
; par t of'\tne difficulty. -(How wen 

',' is the ! " approva l " communi
cated, whatsis its relevance, and 
is it necessary to have "approv

a l " ? Always? 

• The examples of the inter-
faith activities given by the edlt-

> or s tr ike m e a s the "show biz" 
type, or.as worship services not 

• expressive of the ecumenism 
that surrounds us every day. 

• I don't know of any ecumen-
' ical commissions or committees 

of parish councils that have done 
Outstanding work, t can, how

e v e r , think of excellent ecumen-4 

ical events and project^ that have 
..been carried out by other parish 
council commissions., . 

_ • My Belief is tjiat ecumenism 
is the responsibility of each and 
every committee! of the parish 
•council. • 

I - have seen '-community life 
commissions cooperate with 

other denomination churches on 
programs of community concern. 
This is real shirt-sleeves ecumen
ism, and it avoids the sometimes 
too self-conscious gatherings 
where the point of ithe event 
seems to be merely to Say, "Hey, 
look at us, we'jre together." 

We need to pray foif Christian 
unity. We need to work at it, too. 
But, do we need a special com
mittee for it, or can we bring 
this spirit • of unity into every 
phase of our parish life? 
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Business 
In the Diocese 

John Cicero of, 26j0 Dale Rd., 
Brighton, was awarded a eertii i-
cate of merit, a check for $25 and 
a desk set,, for a suggestion he 
submitted, to the IleW York State 
Civil Service ^Commission. 
Cicero, tax compliance agent 
with the Department of Taxation 
and Finance, has been employed 

"_ by--&e-agency fpr four years. 
- His suggestion, relating to the 

issuance to tax. warrants, is be
ing used throughout .the State 
and has resulted; in a consider-

" able increase in collection of de
linquent tax,accounts. ^ 

Bernard Dubrow, Rochester-
District tax supervisor, made the 
presentation. 

, After the cerempjry, Cicero 
contribute.d his-check to the de- s 
par tment ' s - J ib ra ry for, the pur
chase of new books. ?He is a par
ishioner of St. 'Chomas More 

. Church. • ' . ' : . . ! 
:Courier-Journal', 

• St. Louis (RNS) ' 4 Cardinal 
John J. Carberry of. St. Louis, 
has complained to ,CBS Tele
vision, the Federal Communi
cations Commission and a local 
broadcaster abput,! two contro
versial episodes o{.th$ "Maude J ' 
television series. • ; 

In letters dated i n ' mid-De
cember but made public in early 
January, Cardinal Carberry said 
he believes CBS \ Television 
"made a serious error inj judg
ment" in presenting; the Nov. 
14 and 21 episodes of 1{he comedy 
series, both programs dealing 
with abortion and-vasectomy. 

In addition, Cardinal Carberry 
said, the network 'jhas shown 
an. insensitivity. to %he deeply 

held moral and ethical positions 
of millions of people and lias in

truded, through techniques of 
ridicule and espousal, into a 
discussion that has involved 

honest men and' women in ser
ious soul-searching . . . " 

As of Jan. 5, the cardinal had 
received no response to his.let
ter. 

In a letter to William Paley, 
chairman of the board of Colum-

. bla Broadcasting System, and to 
CBS President Dr. Frank Stan-
ton and CBS programming vice 
president Fred Silverman, Card
inal Carberry noted that the mass 
media in the U.S. have a legiti
mate obligation llo treat contro
versial subjects. 

"But 'Maude' is hardly the veh
icle for .the presentation of a 
seriouB issue," the Cardinal 
wrote. ."Rather, in the episodes 
in question, those responsible 
for 'Maude' made a presumption 
about the acceptability of abor
tion. It, injected CBS-TV as ad
vocate :,of a moral and political 
position that many not only op

pose but fipd positively offensive 
as immora l . ' ' 

The Roman Catholic prelate 
alsdfobjected to using the themes 
as VHwnedy material. J-'The de
cision to secure w abortion or 
the decision to have a vasectomy, 
even for those who choose them, 
are hardly jokes,">he said. 

He said that comedy programs 
do not ridicule the Christian 
doctrine of Chris t ' s Resurrection, 
or religious practices of" Jews 
or Buddhists, "Neither should 
such a program ridicule — and 
that is the only word that fits the 
occasion — the religious and 
moral convictions of millions 
of people." ' 

The cardinal closed by asking 
the network executives to "give 
consideration to this presenta
tion, which I make in the name of 
the Catholic people of the Arch
diocese of St. Louis, who num
ber almost a half million." 
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ASSETS 

Cash and Due from Banks . . 

U.S. Government and Federal 
Agency Securities . .•> . . 

Municipal Securities . .' . \. 

Other Bonds and Investments . 

Real jpstate Mortgages . 

Loans and Discounts . . 

Bank Premises and Equipment's 

Other Assets. . . . . . . 

$ kaei, 681.45 
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14,964,118.76;-
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13,761,118.46 
I 

35,471,047.61 

4,966,418.00 
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$101,66|,765.79 

1 - > i L _ 

L I A B I L I T I E S , 
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Repurchase Agreements . . . . 709,930.47 

Other Liabilities 2,582,720.83 

Total Liabilities . . . . 

Allowance for Possible Loan Losses 
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Capital S tock . i .' . >. . . . 
Surplus . . < 
Undivided Profits, 

Total Capital Accounts 

$ 90,848,577.81 

878,842.73 

1,974,000.00 

4,000,000.00 

2,600,000.00 
1,365,345.25 

$ 9,939,345.25 
$101,666,765.79 
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